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Gloves-Fans.
Ribbons and in fact almost

t

everything that is wanted to go
with that new ..graduating dress ,

Fresh , clean , high grade mer-

chandise
¬

at lowest prices ,

GLOVES. ninnoNS.
The most modern and best assorted stock

White glace Gloves , lace or clasp , sur-

prisingly
¬

silk , yardto choose from pure every
good In quality 11-00 per pair. whlto moire taffetas , plain sntlns ,

Our 1.60 Glove In Incc or clasp , are the double face satins with cord edge ,

strongest values have ever shown narrow and wide widths.-
FANS.

.

also the Cluzo 1'atcnl Thumb Olovc at .

this price. In plain white or decorated , In silk or-

gauze..

|2.00 buys one of ( he best grades ot kid Gauze fans with pretty panels ot hand
In cither lao or clasp. painted ornamentation , "Be , 1.00 ,

Elbow and shoulder length Suede MOD-
Squctalrea

- 1.25 , 1.60 , 2.00 , 2.CO , up to 15.00
In whiles anil pearls each.-

AOEJCTS

.

FOn FOSTER HID GLOVE * AND McCALL'3 PATTERNS.

, BELDEN
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAH4.-

V.

.
. M. O. A. QUZLDING , COB. 1UTII AND DOUGLAS ST5.

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

Gain All They Ask Except the Abrogation of

Contract System.

i

ALL HELD BY'HARD'AND FAST AGREEMENT

Stngniitloii of IlitnlnpHH Due < < tlio-
Sftrllie Itciuloi-H It ImitniiNl-

lilc
-

for AH. to .Secure
. 1'lnccN lit Once.

BUFFALO , May 24. The clouds of trouble
whlch'havo hung over thin rlfv for the past
flvo Weeks wcro dispelled today by bright
Bunshlno and brighter hopes lot business
prosperity. The dock laborers , who hnvo
waged an earnest but particularly peaceful
war against their employers , having gained
almost everything they demanded , swarmed
along the docks today looking for work.
The supply was far In excess of the demand
owing to the stagnation of traffic during the
recent strike , but now that the blockade has
been lifted this lack of work will soon dis-
appear

¬

, and the almost hourly arrival of
grain and package freight-laden vessels at
the port will surely renew the usual busy
aspect*

of the shipping and railroad district.
All the troubles of the strikers have been

obliterated under most stringent and bind-
ing

¬

agreements and with-tho exception of the
abrogation ot the contract system they have
been'granted every demand they made. All
along the line of docks from tbo Export to
the Raymond elevators there gathered a
crowd , .all anxious to work , and as1 many of
them as could bo accommodated were Im-
mediately

¬

p'laced. There was no friction be-
tween

¬

the new bosses and the applicants , and
those hest qualified to pass upon the situa-
tion

¬

say that under the new agreement there
will bo very little chance of any further
trouble. Grain scoopers , freight handlers ,

ore and coal shovolors all agreed last , night
to return to their respective Jobs.t-and the'
marine flrcment >vlu > hqij sti ick.ln sympathy,

with tho-6thers , .anticipated , 'tho revival or
business iby going to work ast .ejrenjlng. i

iThe worklngrnenlvwho haVQ'tquht} $ BOvhard'
for remedial measures are not the only ones
who feel joyful today. The carriers'1 and
contractors are equally jubilant and the rnpr-
chants who hove suffered for some weeks
from the scarcity of money In the regular
Interchange of business are grateful for the
changed conditions.

Churned with lliui'joliiK.-
MARYVILLE

.

, Mo. , May 21. ( Special. )

John Steffe was arrested today on complaint
of John K. Itouth , on agcd ' and well-to-do
farmer , who charges that tie buncoed him
out of $500 yesterday. ,Mr. Kouth alleges
that he went to the office of George W. Cros-
tan , a Maryvllle lawyer , to close a deal with
jtoffe for certain territory In which to sell
i patent cream separator. A fourth person
present at the meeting was Hilton Hubbard-
at Maryvllle. Uouth says that Steffo first
jffercd him the territory for $2,000 and that
ilubbard offered it in partnership with him.-

Routh
.

declined and the offer was lowered

"things III Gotten
Are III Spent. "

This is true of the man
'whose physical condition has
forced him to call upon his
nerves to make good the de-

pletion
¬

of the rest of his syst-

em.
¬

. The overdrawn busi-
ness

¬

man is overdrawn he-
cause he lacks proper capital.
The capital of the physical
man is pure, wholesome, life-
giving blood.

Make this capital for yourself and do
not overdraw. The best blood-giving
banker is Hood's' Sarsnparilla. Itlenda
and gives interest , too. You cannot
beat that. If your physical bank ac-
count

¬

ia low , aoo what this hanker will
do for you. It never disappoints ,

RheumatismA few bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla entirely cured my sufferings
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped
dyspepsia from which I suffered Intensely
I can eat anything now. " WM. A. Dt'CKLUV.
314 Summer St. , Kast lloston , Mas-

s.Scrofula
.

- " When three mutitliR old ou
baby Hey was covered with Itching and
burulnc scrofula sorest. The best physicians
tailed to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparllla saved
bis life as It made a permanent cure," MHB ,
ULLIK M. KISH , Kast Sprlngport. Mich.

Stomach Trouble- " Two years suffer-
iU

-
; ) with stomach trouble mmlo me weak ,
tun down , with severe headaches. I.lfu-

as* a burden to me until I took Hood's
Uarsaparllla hlch cured me. It makes my
Children strong and healthy ," MRS. M.
SUcii , pll 2d St. , X. K. Minneapolis , Minn-

.Indlfeestlon
.

- " ! now have a good op-
w

-
tlle , eat well , sleep well and my dyspep-

Mil and Indication have left me , Tit-
oteasontsl took Hood's Sarsaparllla which
entirely cured me. I nin Hat-Rage Master
wrt the D. it O. Itallroud. " THOMAS COLES ,

1)0) Carr St. , Samlusky , Ohio.
Blood Poison - " At 12 I had bone dls-

ease unit ued crutches. Doctor prescribed
And wanted to scrape It. My craiulfather-
jave mo Hood's SarsaparllU , After tuklnit
four bottles I threw away crutches , am well

nd co to benool. " CIUIILE * CAMPBELL , 1816

Ontario Ave. , Niagara Falls , N , V-

.llo

.

l' lllli put * llTfr llli.th * non Irrlutlii * n l
only ctliuilc louk ultU Uood't SarnyaniUl

to $1DOO and then to $1,000 , Hubbard eacl-
tlmo ofterlng to pay half and share thi
territory with him. The last offer was ac-

cepted and Hubbard and Kouth eftch gav-

Steffo a check for 500. Steffo , It Is charged
Immediately got Routh's check cashed , but
It Is said , 1ms never yet got the money or-

Hubbard's. . Itouth bccumo suspicious and
now ho charges that Stcfio'had no territorial
right to sell him. Steffe 'was arraigned todaj
and held for preliminary hearing In ? 70 (

bond.

DEATH RECORD ,

CltiirlcN E. Joy. .

COLUMBUS , Nob. , May 24. ( Special.-)

Charles E. Joy died at his residence in this
city last evening at 10 o'clock. Mr. Joj
was 35 years of ago and had been In the
service of the Union Pacific railroad for the
last fifteen years. Ho came hero Tast Oc-

tober from St. Paul , Neb. , and since thai
tlmo has been agent here. Two weeks age
while carelessly handling a 3S-calIbro re-

volver , It Is said he accidentally shot hlmsoll-
In the left breast , the ball passing thrcngb
the body dangerously near the heart. He
was thought to be recovering very nicely
from the wound and was abla to sit up in
bed , but last night a blood clot formed in
the heart and ho expired In a few minutes
He was a member of the Knights of Pythias
and Modern Woodmen and the funeral will
bo held tomorrow under the direction ol
these two orders , delegations coming from
St. Paul. He leaves a widow and one child-

.Vlncouiit

.

Exlicr.
LONDON , May 24. Viscount EEher , the

late master of the rolls , Is dead.
William Ballel Brett , first Viscount

Eshor, w* 'jorn August 13 , 1815. He was
called to the bar at Lincoln's Inn In 1S46 ,

became queen's counsel In 1860. and from
1866 to 1868 was member of Parliament In
the conservative Interest for Holston. He
was apppolnted solicitor general In 1868 ,

was justice of common pleas 1868-75 , judge
of the high court of justice , (common pleas
division ) 1875-76 ; lord justice of the court
of appeals , 187C-83 , and WAS. appointed
master of tbe rolls during the latter' year.-

Ilo
.

resigned that office 'in October , I897I

Veteran of the Wnr of 1812.-
'OWENTON

.
'

, Ky. , May 24. Squire BUrt is
dead at his home near here , aged 103 years.-
He

.

fought In the war of 1812 , the Mexican
and the civil war.

Pilot of the Monitor.
EASTON , Md. , May 24. Captain Slover-
ho

,

was pilot of the Monitor during Its
fight with the Merrlmao In Hampton Roads ,

Is dead , aged 82 years. *

Former Siuinlnh Minister.
MADRID , iMay 24. General Bermudez-

Relna , former minister ofwar and mili-
tary

¬

governor of Madrid , Is- dsad-

.filllettc

.

Euturn Dc-iiliil.
NEW YORK , May 24. ( Special Telegram. )

W. R. Gillette , general manager pf the
Mutual Life Insurance company of New
York , denies in a published statement in to-

day's
¬

Mall and Express , that his company
opposed the passage of the thousand million
limitation bill before the New York legis-
lature.

¬

. The only significance In the Mu-

tual
¬

Life having exceeded one thpusand mil-

lions
¬

of Insurance in force lies In the fact
that it did so before cither the Equitable or
the Now York Life. Indignation Is ex-

pressed
¬

at the Insinuation respecting the
course of the Mutual Life Insurance com ¬

pany.

Dim Invited 'to Wlchftn.A-
VICHITA

.

, Kan. , May 24. Secretary Me-
Knight has received n letter from Powell1
Clayton , minister to Mexico , stating that
the invitation to attend the Transmlsslsslppl
congress , which meets hero May 31 , had
boon presented to President Diaz.

Joke on Gnbrlel ,You UK-

.Goodnatured
.

Gabriel Young , janitor at
the city jail , had a joke playjd upon him
yesterday that came very nearly canting
an alteration In his cofor , as to was H-
Ofrightened. . While every one' was absent
at dinner Gabe took a notion that ho would
catch a few of the pigeons which l.ifpst the
jail. He took a long utopli'ldor' and placed
It beneath the trap door leading to the roof
nd ascended , After having wntched for tin

little offenders nwlillo he became weailed
and concluded to descend and take his
post-prandial nap. The ladder had disap-
peared

¬

In some mysterious mutier.: : No
one was In sight to replace It and the drop
meant a hard Jolt , as ho would have to Jump
thirty feet. He called for asjlstan :.) , but
the echo was an the .tnswir he rerelvid ,

Disgusted and somewhat frlgMennl ia, he
anticipated 'an afternoon on, ( I'D roof he. ijot-
up and danced around Jlko 1 whl-lli3 der-

vish
¬

for the purpose of attracting thn atten-
tion

¬

of passing pedestrians. If he had had
his horn the world would have ended , as
Gabriel would certainly have tooted It , At
first no one did any more than to look In
his direction and wonder what thouvlld nn-

tlca
-

meant. He acted Jlko a crazy man to
those who did not know what was the
trouble. At last bo made DUO understand
t'int he wanted to get down. The laldcr was
found and replaced BO bo could nituru 10

his customary occupation. Fortunately for
the man who removed the ladder , Cube was
unable to learn his Identity ,

Mncunheea DIInor.
Several hundred Sir Knights and ladles

attended the ''Maccabees' grand ball lust
evening In Metropolitan hall. The uffalr
was a distinct social success ami hereafter ,

an an annual occurrence , It will be looked
forward to ns one of the most enjoyahfc
fraternal events of the sunmm ,

The ball room was dec'iratc.l with nnwore
and insignia of the order. The Sir KnlfthU-
In full uniform served as a reception com-

mittee
¬

and the appearance presented by
them In company with thi wonwii madu
the scene an Impressive one.

Before the dancing began thorn was nn
overture by the orchestra and a brlufocnl
entertainment by Mlis GMCO Cranforil ,

Miss Crawford has a good voice o-vl the
tongs were warmly npplauJml. Tlio pto.
gram of sixteen danced was rn.'oyol by
more than 100 couples. The committees in
charge of the ball v> ere us :

K. S. Davit , 10. Kdnolm. W. tl. Smith , V.
Burbank ; C. J. Sanders. H. n. Hov.'ltt. U ,

Kdholm , K. W. Ulackford , W. Mengedoht ,

Curl Strawn. U. Me acr uilth , J , W, iodd) ,

LOYAL BRITONS CELEBRATI

Impressive .Demonstrations on Occasion o-

tbo Qnien's Birthday.

BEAUTiFUL WEATHER FOR CEREMONIES

Toivn , of AVInilnor tinllx Dccornlct-
lliuitliiR Dny Otincrvctl-

in Other Cltlrn nnil In
1'nrmvnjColoiilen. .

LONDON , May 24. Torrents of rail
ushered In Queen Victoria's eightieth birth-
day today.-

At
.

Windsor , where a general holiday 1

being observed , the town was decorated will
flags and the church bells were rung at 1-

o'clock In the morning. The weather clcaro
nt about 11 o'clock and a serenade by th
Windsor and Eton Amateur Choral soclcttc
was given In the grand quadrangle o
Windsor castle. The sun then shone brll-
llantly. . The serenade was listened to by th
queen and the members ot the royal family
Including the children of the duke am-

duihcss ct Saxc-Coburg and Gotha , the duki
and duchess ot Connaught , Prince am
Princess Christian and Princess Henry o-

Battcnburg. . Sir Walter Parratt , the mastoi-
of the queen's music and private organls-
to the queen , wearing his official robes , con-

ducted the serenade from the steps of tin
queen's private entrance to the palace , jus
below the Oak room , where the queen wai
breakfasting , The Eton college voluntcci
cadets marched Into the castle grounds
headed by a band of music , and took up t

position In ''the rear of the choir. Behind th
cadets were drawn ui? the rest of the Etot
boys and the Military Knights of Windsor
The mayor nd corporation of Windsor, It
their full robes ot office , nnd the borougl
magistrates were also present.

The scene was picturesque. They all snnf
the national anthem and then the choir gav (

the program , comprising the late bishop o-

lWakeflold's jubilee hymn , a four-part song
and two specialty written madrigals ' 'To the
Queen. " Finally , the Eton boys gave three
lusty cheers In honor of her majesty , nnc
the duke of Connnught came to one ot 'the
windows and thanked those present In bohali-
of the queen , who herself , looking to bo It
excellent health , came forward and bowec-
repeatedly. .

Grout Crowil nt St. I'nul'n.-
A

.

great congregation assembled In St-

Paul's cathedral this morning , where thanks-
giving services were held , and huge crowds
of people , unable to obtain admittance
grouped themselves In the spaces about the
building.

The lord mayor of London , Sir John Vocc
Moore ; the sheriffs , the aldermen , sword and
mace bearers and afl the other functionaries
in their robes of state , attended. The arch-
bishop

¬

of Canterbury , Most Rev. Frederick
Temple , D.D. , officiated and preached the
sermon , after which a To Dcum was sung.

The birthday celebrations occurred
throughout the provinces , the ships In the
different'ports v cro "dreuscd" for the oc-

casion
¬

nnd the war ships were covered with
bunting.-

At
.

Portsmouth there wore reviews of the
regular troops , volunteers and naval
brigades , and the same ceremonies occurred
at the various arsenals and garrison towns.-

A

.

telegram from Simla , the summer
capital of British India , records that Im-

pressive
¬

queen's birthday services there
were attended by the viceroy of India , Lord
Curzon of Kcdlcston , and the Indian and
military officials In full dress. Royal
salutes wore fired. Lord and Lady Curzon
will hold a state dinner and .levee .tonight.
Dispatches from the continent report the
printing of eulogistic articles on tbe queen's
reign In the European press.

Joseph H. Choato , .the United States am-

bassador
¬

, telegraphed his congratulations
to the queen and her majesty sent a
graciously worded reply. The ambassador
also attended the birthday servlcp held at
the chapel royal , St. James palace.

During the afternoon the queen planted
nn oak sapling on the cast lawn of Windsor
castle. She drove along Kenneth drive to-

tbo spot nnd was assisted in the planting
by the duke of Saxe-Cobun; nnd Gotha. All
the members of the royal family witnessed
the ceremony. Her majesty then continued
her drive in the direction of Frogmore.

The Military Knights of Windsor pre-

sented
¬

an address to the queen at noon In

the corridor of the castle and received the
warm thanks of her majesty.-

A
.

pretty Incident was the presentation to
the queen this morning by each of her grand
and great-grandchildren now at the castle
of a tiny boquet of flowers. These descend-
ants

¬

of her majesty , who was deeply
touched , also kissed her.

The birthday banquet given at the Hotel
Cecil tonight was attended by many mem-
bers

¬

of the American society In London.
Lord Rosobory , who presided , referred to
the American guests ns "representing a
great commonwealth of states once part of
the British empire , but now nearer than any
other country except the colonies. "

Colonel Taylor of 'the society , In respond-

ing
¬

for the Americans , paid a tribute to the
riuccn nnd read cablegrams that had been
oxchangcd with the citizens of Tampa. Fla.
His speech brought out a further response
from Lord Rosebery , after which the
orchestra played "Hall Columbia" amid a
lively demonstration.

Banquets and receptions were given by-

llao British ambassadors nnd ministers at-

M the leading capitals In Europe In honor
Df the day.-

An
.

Interesting feature of the celebration
hero was the attendance of the boys ot-

ho[ naval nnd military schools nt a matinee
5lven by Herbert Bcerbohm Treo'a company
at Her Majesty's theater , at which the
sntlre audience sang the national anthem ,

to which the queen listened by electrophon-

eft Feed Yourself

SCIENTIFICALLY

J Sure Results

2 from

Grape-Nuts.

(SELECTING FOOD TO IIRING AUOUT

CERTAIN RESULTS.

Farmers ecloct certain food to bring about
desired reaults In tbelr animals , but it Is
not so easy a matter with the complex ma-

chine
¬

called man ( or moro highly organ-
ized

¬

woman ) .

The food specialist , however , ha * been
nt work , and In Grape-Nuts we find a
food contalnlrg delicate natural particles ot
Phosphate of Potash and larger quantities
of Albumen.

These unite In the human body , forming
the peculiar soft substance which fllla the
cells of the brain. Therefore , when ono
desires ( o use n food directly Intended for
braln-bulldlng the food Grape-Nuts may bo
depended upon ,

Fortunately It Is ono of the most de-

licious
¬

Mt6 of food used by mankind , the
dellcato sweet of frapSugar! being of the
charming character. All prominent gro-

cers
¬

sell Grape-Nut'' ) and the 1'oatum Co. ,
at Battlt Crepk , Mich. , make them.

at Windsor. Her majesty telegraphed nti
expression of her pleasure.

Her majesty Is said to have stood the
fatigue of the day admirably. All who saw

her thought she reeked extremely well.
During the performance of "Lohengrin1-

nt Windsor castle In the evening the queer
and the royal family occupied n dais behind
which were arranged tiers of seats for th (

household , The chamber was surmounted
with the royal coat of arms and the hang.-

Ings
.

were In crimson and gold. Hc-
imajesty's copy of the libretto was prlntei-
on whlto satin , bound In blue , with gill
edges.

In Other Lniuln.
VIENNA , May 24. Emperor Francis Jo-

seph , wearing the uniform of the Klng'
Dragoon Guards , the British cavalry regi-

ment of which ho Is honorary colonel , called
at the British embassy hero today In ordei-
to personally offer his congratulations upor
the occasion of Queen Victoria's Seth birth
day.

BERLIN , May 24. A banquet will bo giver
In the Jasper hall of the new palace at PotS'
dam this evening In honor of Queen Vic
toria's birthday. The emperor and cmpresc-

of Germany , Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liam , Prlnco Eltcl Frederick , second son ol

their majesties , nnd their suites , all the
princes now In Berlin , the court dignitaries
the oniclals of the British ombapsy ; the Im-

perial chancellor , Prince Hohcnlohej the
minister of foreign affairs , Baron von flue-
low , nnd the leading military officers will
bo present.

GIBRALTAR , May 24. The queen' * birth-
day was celebrated hero with great bril-

liancy.
¬

. Royal salutes wore fired at noon
the United States auxiliary cruiser Yose-

mite
-

, bound for the Island of Guam , -with

Its newly appointed governor , Cnptnln Rich-

nrd

-

P. Lenry , U. S. N. , on board , and the
Spanleh forts at Algcclras , Joined In the
salutes. The governor of Gibraltar , Gen-

eral
¬

Sir Robert Bldulph , reviewed the troops
accompanied by General Bouza , the governor
of Algeclras , nnd an escort of Spanish cav-

alry.
¬

.

The officers of the Yosomlto , at the In-

vitation
¬

ot Governor Blddulph , attended the
review.

McKlnlcy Send * Greeting.
WASHINGTON , May 24. The president

has addresses ] the following message to
Queen Vlctorlo on the occasion of the anni-
versary

¬

of her birthday :

U gives mo great pleasure to convey on
this happy anniversary the expression of the
sentiments of regard nnd affection which the
American people cherish toward your maj-
esty

¬

and to odd the assurance of my own
cordial respect and esteem. May God grant
to your majesty and to the countries under
your government many years ot happiness
and prosperity. WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

NEW YORK , May 24. The British vessels
In the harbor were decorated today with
flags and bunting in honor ot the queen's-
birthday. . The Red Star liners and several
other vessels joined In the display.

PARIS , May 24. Commemorative services
In honor of Queen Victoria's birthday were
held In the English church hero today. The
British ambassador , Sir Edmund J. Monson ,

the members of the British embassy , repre-

sentatives
¬

of the other embassies , General
Balllond , representing President Loubot , and

the minister of foreign affairs , M. Delcassc ,

were among those presen-
t.Celebration

.

in Koine.
ROME , May 24. King Humbert and

Queen Marghorlta attended the. reception
given In honor ot Queen Victoria's 80th
birthday at the British embassy by Sir
Arthur Currle , the British ambassador.
Signer Crlspl and Marquis dl Rudlnl , former
premiers , accompanied their majesties. Other
distinguished Italians were present.

King Humbert telegraphed his congratula-

tions

¬

to Windsor castle.
Pope Leo sent similar expression.
PARIS , May , 2"4.SJr Edward J. Monson ,

the British" ambassador , gave a brilliant re-

ception

¬

tonight ntHhe embassy to celebrate
'the * eightieth bfhday! of the queen. The

principal members of the French cabinet
attended and President Loubet sent a repre-

sentative.

¬

.

PARIS , May 24. Sir Edmund J. Monson

and Lady Monson this evening gave a grand
reception at the ''British embassy. There
were l.GOO guests present , Including the In-

fanta

¬

EUlalle , nunt of the king of Spain ;

Grand Duke Michael , brother of the czar

ot Russia ; the cabinet ministers , the diplo-

matic

¬

corps and most of the members of

the Bourbon and Bonaparte families. It
was a brilliant gathering nnd was repre-

sentative

¬

of the highest society of the
French capital. The music for the occasion

was furnished by the band of the Republican

guards , sent by General Zurllnden , military
governor of Paris , with his compliments to

Queen Victoria on the anniversary of her
birthday.

PRETORIA , IMay 24. The Volksraad or

Parliament adjourned at noon today In

honor of the birthday of Que n Victoria.
VANCOUVER , B. C. . May 24. The queen's

birthday was enthusiastically celebrated
throughout Ilrltlsh Columbia today. The

stars and strlaes are entwined with" the
Union Jack in many places.

KEY WEST , Fla , , May 24. A banquet was

given today in honor ot the queen's blrth-

dny

-

by W. J. H. Taylor , British consul at
Key West , and Edward Sudlow , British con-

sul

¬

at Jacksonville. Army , navy , city ,

county , state and government officials were

present. Many toasts wore responded to.

The enthusiastic nature of the responses
from the army and anvy officials was pai-

ticularly
-

noticeable. Collector of Customs

Allen , In a speech , spoke of Consul Taylor's
fourteen years' service , as having brought

honor tor himself and glory to the crown. He

said that Mr. Taylor's services during the
In the BrltUhlate war stand unequaled

consular department. A vote of thanks was

tendered Consul Taylor by the citizens-

.QUEEN'S

.

I'OUTUAIT IS UNVISILED-

.Hojnl

.

Xntul Dny OhMcrvcd In Tort
Tnnijia with ISiitlinnliixni ,

PORT TAMPA , Fla. , May 24. The great-

est

¬

day In the history of Port Tampa , that
of the celebration of Queen Victoria' ** SOth

birthday , opened bright and warm. At sun-

rise

¬

salutes were fired from the British nnd

American war vessels lying In the harbor
nnd from then on events crowded rapidly
upon each other. The shipping In the har-

bor

¬

was gay with Its dressing of flags and

pennants and throughout the town was a
liberal display of flags , bunting and floral

decorations. British and American flags

were floated from every point of vantage nnd
among them were many German Hags. The
most striking feature of the decorations WH-

Ji triumphal arch displaying the British lion

ind the American eagle.
Two hundred marines from the Intrepid

and the Pearl , the two British cruisers cent
to take part In the celebration , arrived at 8-

o'clock In the morning , and wore escorted
up to the dock by the Port Tampa division
of the Florida naval reserves , tbe English-
men

¬

playing the American national alre and
the Americans responding with the British
anthems. Arms were presented ns they
passed through the arch , tbe shipping In the
harbor rent the air with Its steam whistles
and gongs and the spectators cheered them-

selves

¬

hoarse.
The roost dramatic Incident of the day

was tbo unveiling of a largo portrait of
Queen Victoria. The portrait , draped In tbo
flags of the two countries , stood upon a
small balcrny of tbe Inn , and before It stood
a crowd ot expectant watchers , At noon
precisely In the capital , at Albany , N. " Y. ,

Governor Theodore Roosevelt touched an
electric button , the covering fell from the
tacu , and two marines , Knglleh and Ameri-
can

¬

, standing on either side of tbo portrait ,

clasped each other's hands In token of the
mlty ot the two nations. The people

cheered wildly , and off in the harbor were
heard tbo heavy cuns of the war ships
firing tbe queen's salute-

.VIcUxliurK

.

I.euvcn Hrrvlce ,

BOSTON , May 24. The gunboat Vlcks-
bure

-

went out ot commission at noon today.

GENEROUS AID FOR FREEDJIEN

Considerable Sam for Work In South Raised

by Presbyterians.

CHURCH LITERATURE BRINGS IN PROFITS

llonril of I'lilillrntloii llcporta Surtlm-
of

|
Nrnrl- Twenty Thonmuiil llol-

Inrft
-

McOllTert Cne Set
for Toilnr.

MINNEAPOLIS , May 24. Rev. Meed
Holmes of Rocktord , 111. , aged nnd bent ,

Climbed up the tribune In the Presbyterian
general assembly this afternoon nnd ex-

tracted
¬

from a worn little pockctbook n-

drnft for $1,000 on the Chcmlcnl Nntlonal
bank of Now York. Rents wore terribly
low , ho snld. nnd money wns hnrd to get ,

but for the Frecdmen's cause he would RV! <

that drnft , provided nil stood by thch
pledges nnd promises , nnd the moro thnn
? 10,000 promised was nctunlly delivered.-

Dr.
.

. Charles Hcrr presented the amend-
ment

¬

report of the Freedmcn's committee
as to lyut-Ki law In the south. The lurid
language of the other day , which caused
some excitement , gives place to this harm-
less

¬

paragraph :

The Frecdmcn's Is a cause that nppenla to-

us with particular Insistence nt this time ,

because of the development of tbe mob Hplrlt-
In our Christian land. Wo join heartily
with our fellow citizens nnd follow Chris-
tians

¬

of nil sections In their horror of those
dreadful manifestations nnd we believe It IB-

nn hour for our church to pledge Itself
nfresh In sacrifice nnd service to the re-
demption

¬

of the negro from his sufferings
nnd his sins.

Nobody had nny fault to find with these
words-

."I
.

want to ask a question ," sold Dr.
George W. P. Birch , the "Heresy Hunter , "
while Judge Wlllson was talking about the
work of the Publication and Sabbath School
boards. Dr. Birch said ho had scon In n
publishing house , ttie other day a book
which declared "Dnniel is countersigned by
our Lord Jesus Christ to bo n fable. " Dr.
Birch wanted no such books from the board.
Judge Wlllson ncsurcd him that ho would
not get nny-

.1'rolltN

.

nt IMihllnhlitK llonril ,

This board had the right of way this aft ¬

ernoon. Rev. Dr. 'Meldrum of St. Paul ,

chairman of the standing committee on the
board's affairs , made a highly eulogistic re-
port

¬

, In which ho called attention to many
statistics previously given In the board's-
report. . During the year books to n value
of 127637.38 had been sold and $228 , 750.51
had been realized from periodicals. The net
profits wcro 119175.80 , of which two-thirds
had been placed to the credit of the Sab-

bath
¬

school department.-
"So

.

far as possible , " recommends the re-
port

¬

of the committee , "Presbyterian money
should be spent for the spreading of the
distinctly Presbyterian gcepel. This policy
Is In no wise Inconsistent with the truest
and most generous catholicity. "

The twentieth century movement , which
contemplates signalizing the progress of the
now century with the addition ot 500,000
children to the Sabbath schools , was ap-

proved.
¬

. Dr. E. R. Craven , secretory , made
an appeal to the assembly for help.-

Rov.
.

. W. H. Hubbard , Auburn , N. Y. ,
auditor of the old Assembly Herald , which
was put to death iby decree of the assem-
bly

¬

on December 31 , raado his final report on
that uubllcatlon , showing that It has ceased
to exist with a balance on the right eide.
After the report Dr. Hubbard , who feels
somewhat aggrieved because the consolida-
tion

¬

of the Assembly Herald and the
Church , at Homo and Abroad was not given
Into his management , followed his report
with a speech.

Then Dr. Knox of a special coinmltteo that
had ''been running the new Assembly Herald ,

presented his report and recommended that
the periodical .be managed hereafter by a
committee of three , ono member to be ap-

pointed
¬

by the foreign mission board , an-

other
¬

by the homo missions and the third
by the six other ''boards-

.In
.

recognition of Dr. 'Hubbnrd's faithful
services the ''balance was voted to him. But
then Dr. Knox made a speech , in which he
compared the old and new Hernlds In a-

way which did not please Dr. Hubbard.-

CIiiKli

.

IN Podtiioned.
The latter begged the assembly for a

chance to reply nnd the committee Insisted
that It must have a chance to answer. The
prospect promised a lively controversy , but
It was postponed until tomorrow. The de-

velopments

¬

showed that n strong element
wants the Board of Publication to take
charge of the official organ , and that board
Is averse to taking the Incubus ,

The committee on bills and overtures
asked that it bo permitted to report the
McGlffert case nt 2 o'clock tomorrow aftcr-
aoon

-

, Instead of 10 n. m. , the time previously
ftxed. That Is supposed to mean that the
committee Is still wrestling with the case

that the extremists are labqrlng to have
Irastlc action taken with the professor who
Iocs not believe that the sacrament or the
Lord's supper is ot divine institution.

The Judiciary committee made the follow-

ing

¬

reports : Appeal of Rev. James II. Balrd
from synod of Pennsylvania , not sustained ;

:rlal of the complaint of Rov. Charles A.

Taylor ngalnst the Illinois synod ordered ;

jppeal of J. Scott Woods of the synod of
Nebraska dismissed.

Send n MCNHIIKC to the Queen.
"

(After the opening prayer by the mod-

irator
-

this morning Rev. John M-

.nghara
.

of New York , addressing the mod-

srator

-

, said : "We are dwelling In a day
vhlch has marked a notable Increase in-

Irlendshlp between this country and Great
Britain , and I would remind you that this
s the 80th anniversary of Queen Victoria's
jlrth , I therefore move that the assembly
icnd to her majesty a communication con-

rntulatlng
-

; her on her successful reign. "
This motion was carried unanimously and

he following message was Immediately
: abled to Queen Victoria ;

To Her Majesty , Queen Victoria , Windsor,

Sngland : The general assembly of the Pros-
lyterlan

-

church In America tenders congrat-
ilatlons

-

on the eightieth anniversary of your
ilrthday and rejoices in the divine guidance
vhlch has blessed your long and prosperous
eign. ROBERT F. SAMPLE , Moderator.
WILLIAM H. ROBERTS , Stated Clerk.-

Dr.

.

. Mathlas L. Halnes ot Indiana , chair-
nan of the foreign missions committee , read
ho report of hts committee on the Board
if Foreign Missions. The report was com-

illmentary
-

to the Interest In foreign mis-

lons.

-

. It was recommended that the retiring
nembers of the board be elected.-

Rov.

.

. Dr. Arthur J. Brown , corresponding
ecrctary , addressed the assembly In behalf
if the board and Its work.

Several missionaries addressed the assemi-

ly.

-

. Rev. Mr. McNalr spoke for Japan. The

nlkado'e kingdom , he declared , was still In-

ho darkness of heathenism , -while modern
ilvlllzatlon had accentuated iu materialism.-

Rev.

.

. C. Scott Williams spoke for Mexico ,

vhoro the church now has 4,000 communl-
,

The elder * of the church south , sitting In-

lesombly nt Richmond , Vo. , replied as fol-

ows

-

to the telegram sent them yesterday
y the elders of the church north ;

Replying to your salutation , we greet you
s members of ono lady In Christ. Heat !

Ute xxx. 32 , and Rphcsians 111 , 14 to 21. May
Jed bloan you always.
The other nilsilonailes who spoke were

lro. Mclroio from Hainan and W , H. Had-

lell

-

from Brazil-

.Illuir

.

to Munlo nml .VeoktleN ,

HOANOKI3 , Va. , May 24. The German
laptlst association hold a brief session to-
lay and adjourned nine die. The middle
Utrlct of Indiana a selected as the next
ucctluK pUre , Womou In good standing
rer * waited upon M being eligible <5legatei

to the general conference. Instrument
muslo was given n blow , the confcronc
deciding that It should not bp tnught nmon
the brotherhood. Neckties are to bo won
only as a matter ot comfort. Reprtsenln-
tlves of railroads nnd Innd companies wer
debarred from eligibility ns members of th-

conference. . Users 61 tobacco were exclude
frcm membership In the district nnd nn-

nunl conferences.

NATIONAL IIAI'TIHT CONVKXTIOJi

Opened li.v AVoinnii' * Itonv-
MlNNlnit Society Mnn >- Present.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 24. The proceed-
Ings of the National Baptist convention com
mcnccd today with the opening session c

the Woman's Baptist Home Mission soctotj-
Mrs. . R. K. Manning of Illinois opening th
session with a praise nnd prayer scrvlct
The address of welcome was delivered b-

Mrs. . J. Sundcrlnnd , president of the soclct-
In California. Following n short mtinlcn
program , the reports of the secretaries c

the different committees wcro read ,

The business session was presided ovc-
by the president , Mrs. J. M. Grouse of Chi
caco , who has been the presiding oHlcur c

the society since Its organization.
The report of the corresponding secretar )

Miss Mary G. Burdate , showed that durln
the last year 3,201 auxiliaries had reporto-
to headquarters nnd ot these 2,139 wor-

women's societies and 222 are children'-
bands. . Under the auspices of the Kcnorn
society 144 missionaries have labored dur-
Ing the year , the work being prosecuted a

'ninety different statlouB , In thlrty-eovc
states nnd territories of our country nu-

twentyseven states of Mexico. The num-
ber of missionaries In the field at the clna-

of tbo year Is 124. Rollgtous visits ilurln
the year numbered 80,938 , averaging ovc
700 visits to each worker.

Reference wns also made to the actlv
preparations to advance the work In Cub
and the new American possessions In Port
Rico and the Philippines. Tbe total receipt
of the year were 60388.95 nnd the dls-

burscments were 46646569. thus nbsorblni-
n balance of $4,388 from the previous year
and $2,000 borrowed. Goods , clothing ntu
supplies were sent to missionaries durlnj
the year valued at $10,173.48.-

Mrs.
.

. R. D. MacArthur of Now York pro
scntcd the report ot the executive board o
the Women's Homo Mission society. Thi
report took a hopeful view ot the field nm
suggested that not less than $75,000 bi
raised for the work In the comlue year
Pending the adoptions , Mrs. W. F. Post o
Colorado spoke on organization among thi-
young. . She was followed by several In brlcl-
discussions. .

Mrs. W. E. Wamsley of New York made
an address upon "How to Interest the Chil-

dren , nnd Why. " Methods were suggested
for Interesting the children In practical mis-

slonary activity. Mrs. John H. Chnpman ol
Illinois made an address upon the mission
of the Woman's Baptist Homo 'Mission so-

ciety. . Missionaries representing the various
phases of the society's work made brief ad-

dresses.
¬

. Miss Jennie L. Peck ot Texas , one
ot the first missionaries In the south , spoke
upon "Africa's Daughters In America. " Mlse
Nina S. Everett of New Mexico spoke on-

"Mexico's Millions. " Miss Isabel A. H.
Crawford of Oklahoma territory spoke on-

"Our Own Indians. "
The day session was closed by a consecra-

tion
¬

service , Idd by Mrs. H. N. McKlnney-
of Pennsylvania.-

U.V1TED

.

PIIESIIYTEIUAN ASSEMBLY-

.Ilcportn

.

of IJonnlH of Church Kiten-
nloii

-
nnil Home MlMftlonn.

PHILADELPHIA , May 24. The forty-first
general assembly of the United Presbyterian
Church of North America began Its sessions
iiore today. The sermon was preached by
the retiring moderator , Rev. Dr. R. C. Fert-
ruson.

-
. The reports of the boards of church

jxteflslon and homo missions were presented.
The board has not been able to'renderaid

.o all congregations which their condition
iccmcd to require. The receipts In the early
iart of the year were email and the un-
ertalnty

-
: as to the future required the re-

itrlctlon
-

of the grants to the smallest pos-

ilblo
-

amount and In some Instances the
efusal of aid. The appropriations for the
rear were $33,200 by donation nnd $2,950 by-

oan , making a total of 36150. The loans
ire made by the committee on finance. All
nvestmcnts during the last year have been
m property In Plttsburg nnd vicinity. The
ate of interest is steadily declining In all
mrts of the country , eo that the Income
rom Investments Is less than formerly. The
ndebtcdness to the permanent fund has been
ald except 1637.66 , which has been set
ipart for investment.

The total receipts for the year from all
ourccs , Including tbe balance on hand May
. 1898 , were 83535.83 , nnd the total dls-

mrsements
-

$67,031,26 , leaving a balance May
. 1899 , of 16504.67 , of which 13567.66 bo-

ongs
-

to the permanent fund , leaving n bal-

nce
-

for new work of $2,936.91-
.Of

.

the 902 congregations In America only
03 report themselves ns contributing to-

hu re h extension work. The general as-

embly
-

Is asked to consider this subject nnd-

ake such action as may appear wise.
The outlook for the coming year Is that

lie demand for old will bo very much greater
ban In the past. The general assembly Is-

horefora asked to appropriate for this work
t least $50,00-

0.ONGItEGATIONAL

.

: HOME MISSIONS-

.In

.

the Went uiut Cnhn Arc
Given Scrloun Attention.

HARTFORD , Conn. , May 24. This 'even-

ng's
-

seeslon of the seventy-third annual
looting of the Congregational Homo MIs-

ionary
-

society was opened with an address
n "The Continuing Need of the West , " by-

lev. . Walter M. Bnrrows , D. D. , of Green-
wich

¬

, Conn. Dr. Barrows wns followed by-

tev. . W. H. G. Temple , D. D. , of Seattle ,

ho has explored some of the western work
t the society and who has also visited
.Inska In Its Interests.-
"Tho

.

Cry of Cuba" was the theme of-

lev. . J. D. Klngsbury , D. D. , of Bradford ,

lass. , who was appointed commissioner of
tie society several months ago to visit Cuba
nd report concerning the possibilities for
lie Introduction of Congregational mlsslon-
ry

-

work. Ho stated this evening that tbe-

Doloty already had a Cuban work In Now
'ork and Brooklyn and also In Florida , the
Itects of which had been the distribution of-

hrlstlan and Congregational Cubans over
Ifferent points In Cuba , who In return wcro-
Ullng for the establishment of Congroga-
ona

-
? churches.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Lopez of New York Is a native
t Spain and Is pastor of the Cuban churches
i New York and Brooklyn which are under
10 auspices of the society. Ho delivered nn-

ildress on the work ,

It Is said that at tomorrow's business ses-

on
-

the proposition of Initiating the pro-

ascd
-

work In Cuba will arise-

.ntlonul

.

Synod Iteformed Church.-
TIFFIN

.

, 0 , , May 2 < . At today's session
r tbo National synod of the Reformed
lurch Dr , C. 8. Gerard of Reading , Pa. ,

as elected first president ; vlco president ,

ov. J , J , Lcberman of Louisville , O , , and
, S. Stein of Dayton , O. ; corresponding
icrctary , Rev. J , D , Miller , Duncannon ,

a.

Morn Churches In the Weit.
CHICAGO , May 24. Speakers nt the WeU-
n Unitarian conference here today empha-
zed the need of moro churches In tbe

Women " <> Mothers
OEST APPRECIATE CUTICURA SOAP ,

Its remarkable emollient , cleanilng , and pu-
rifying

¬

properties warrant iti uio In the form
of waaheaorsolutloniforannoylng Irritation ),
Inflammations , and chafing * , for ulceratlv-
owoakne9ieiortoofreoor offonilve pertplra-
tluii

-
, and for many sanative uioi , Gentle ap-

plications
¬

of CIITIOUHA (ointment ) , greatest
of emollient ikln curei , in addition , will ,
In many iaiuncei , prore of marked benefit

mlddlo nnd western Mates nnd mlvlncd-
jj vigorous home mlsslonnry cmphlRn V-

Th trcnsurer's report showed a deficit tor
the year of 19G.

Colored Menilter I'nlerx I'onferenee.
RICHMOND , Vn. , May 24. The morning

cession of the Presbyterian general assembly
witnessed the transaction of n great amount
of business. A notable Incident WAR the
according of the rights of the nssoclnto
membership on Rev. T. W. Williams , the
delegate from the Independent colored synod
who comes to speak on the question of
colored evangelization.t-

oe.

.

The slight cough may
soon become deep-seated and
hard to cure. Do not let it '

settle on the lungs.

Think ! Has there heen
consumption in your family ? JJ-

Scott's Emulsion is Cod- '

liver oil with hypophos-
phites.

-
. These arc the best |

remedies for a cough .
}

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who , neglecting
the cough , would have drift-
ed

¬

on until past hope. It
warms , soothes , strengthens
and invigorates.

. and fi.no , allc.SCOTT & UOWNU , Chemists. New Yo-

rk.DAVTVCL

.

I IJ xton & Burgess ,

Managers.

Tonight , Friday NIKht. Saturday Night ,
Saturday Matinee.

THE FAMOUS
ORIGINAL 4

Included Among the Singers are :

Helen Bertram
H. C. Barnabee W. 11. McDonald

William Lavin William Broderick
Josephine Bartlett

George Frothingham-
W. . H. Fitzgerald Chas. R. llawley-

Loyd Rand Carolyn Daniels-

S. . L. Studley Belle Chamberlain
Noman Crampton Harry Dixon

and
Jessie Bartlett Davis

With the concluding of. thl.s engagement
thin theater closes for the seaBon.

REPERTOIRE :
Tonight "ROB ROY. "

Friday Night "SERENADE. "
Saturday Matinee "SERENADE. "
Saturday Nlght--ROBIN HOOD. "

Sale of seatir now open. Prices : "uo to 159.

TONIGHT , Slin.

FAVOR & SINCLAIR ,
The Famous Comedy Stars-

.CLARICE
.

VANCE ,
Yours In Rapr Time.-

1IOYM3
.

& nilAIIAM ,

rho Screaming Farce Comedy Entertainers.
BUSSES COOKE t CLINTON ,

The World-Famous Sharpshooters.-
U

.
DE IIOLIEN I1ROTIIEU.S ,

America's Premier Acrobats. " ,
LEWIS Jt ELLIOTT ,

The Versatile Comedy Duo.
ARTHUR AM.SDEN ,
Musical Jlonoloslst. V-

LA MOYNE lUlOTIIERS , f
Comedy Tar) Experts.

Prices Never Changing Reserved Seats ,
!5c and EOc. Gallery , lOe. Matinees Wcd-
lesday

-
, Saturday and Sunday. Any seat

5c. Children , lOc. Gallery , lOc.

TROCADERO.
W. W , COLE , Lcfsoo and Manage-

r.M

.

ATIN13B TODA. Y
The C'imedy' Stars ,

FIJ.SON .t EIIItOL ,
n the Greli .lomedlettn , "A TIP ON THE

DEIU1Y. "
Omaha'H Favorite Actor ,

CARL SMITH ,

Late of the Woodward Stock Co.
LIEIUS.IIITir-LIEII ,

In the Comedy , "THIS HYPNOTIST."
The Premier Muftlcul Duo. .

VAN IlROTllEltS ,
The. His Comedy Hit.

.MLKI'llY .t IIALL ,
Thinking of Parodists.

The Irish Character Delineators.
FOX ifc SUMMERS ,

FRANK LORENX , Challenge Band nnrt-
irchcstrn. . Refreshments served. , Fr e-

loncertH In the garden every evening,
'rices 2oc. 35o and 5Cc ,

Jglitecnlh and Douglas Streets.-
AI.I

.
, THIS WI2ISIC-

.3vcry
.

iilttht nt H15 Milliner * dally
cieeiit Momlny-

.PROr.

.

. GENTRV'S FAMOUS

loij and Pony Show
Sec Plntni The Hiiinllt-Nt perform *

UK hnhy eleKhniit In cniitlvlty.-
AValch

.

for the Kriinil frco Mtreet-
inrncle dully at U A. Bl.

, IT.u. Adnltn ZSn.

Omaha.-
TTn

Art Institute
;

CLASSES IN , PKIVA

Painting and-

Decorative Work. . ,
Dipt Andltoruml3l3! Doutjlai ,

HOTELS ,

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts.Otiialm.i-

OAN
.

AND EUROPEAN I'LA.t-
CENTKAl.LY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 1C. MAIIUUL dt * 04 , Prop *

SUMMER REHORTH.

VACATION WHERE t-

We will uend frco the "M. S. " Directory ,
hlch tells In detail about the beat eastern
immer hotels at seashore and mountains.

L , IIOYER'H ! , I'ublUher * ,
W Wall St. , New York. ,


